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Hotel, with a long rich history, is an important part of pubulic 
architecture. The development and progress of the times has a profound 
influence on the hotel design, and it can be said to be the window of 
an era. Boutique hotel is the new form of hotel in 1980s, and its emergence 
made a huge impact on the traditional hotel and hotel space design. At 
the same time, boutique hotel is also the product of post-industrial era 
of non-standardize. 
 
This paper is began from the interpretation of the development of 
the hotel history, and then discuss the origin of the boutique hotel and 
the current situation in the west and China. Because there is no precise 
definition of boutique hotel among our theorists for the moment, the 
writer draw a conclusion that the boutique hotel is one kind of the 
small-scaled high-end hotel to the special consumer groups through the 
characteristic service and "hardware" service facilities and also take 
the boutique hotel into two types -- business boutique hotel and resort 
boutique hotel , who can be divided into three types--theme-based design 
and fashion The features of these different types of boutique hotel are 
analysed by cases and  formulated by the comparison of boutique hotel 
and traditional star hotel. 
 
The chapter three deals with the different functional spatial 
features of boutique hotel .Through amount of cases of boutique hotel 
discussing on the character of boutique hotel's entrance space hall 
dining room space and accommodation through amounts of examples of 
boutique hotel. For the reason that the spatial features of boutique hotel 
are mainly performing of accomodation, this part will be elaborated on. 
The chapter four is focus on the interior space of boutique hotel from 
the aspect of the interior space design theory, which is mainly taken 
into two parts: one is the spatial artisticalized and another is the 
spatial emotionalized. The spatial artisticalized of the boutique hotel 
is mainly performing on the influence of varies design trend,and the 
spatial emotionalized of the boutique hotel is dicussed from 
history-based, individualized and nature these three aspects. 
 
Finally,the advantages of developing china boutique hotels and the 
shortcomings of existing boutique hotels are proposed through the 














is on the establishment of a large amount of  the investigation and 
research of the examples of boutiques hotels and the reference of 
documents. In the paper writing process ,the emotional cognition will 
be transformed into rational analysis, so basic and objective theorical 
information will be provided for the design and development of future 
boutique hotel. 
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8000 亿美元，国际跨境旅游人数达到了 9 亿人次，亚太地区成为世界上游客量
位列第二的地区，中国以 10％的增长率，继续巩固了世界旅游业前列国家之一
的地位，2007 年我国入境旅游者 1.32 亿人次，旅游外汇收入 419.49 亿美元，
国内旅游收入 7770 亿人民币。2008 年由于奥运的因素影响，我国的旅游总收入
的增速肯能进一步提高，旅游行业加速增长的趋势明显。国家旅游局公布的 2008
年的全国旅游业发展的预期目标：入境过夜旅游人数 5900 万人次，增长 8％；
旅游外汇收入 460 亿美元，增长 10％；国内旅游人数 17.7 亿人次，增长 10％；
旅游业总收入 1.2 万亿元，增长 10％。旅游业的大发展极大的促进了酒店业的
发展。根据中国旅游业统计年鉴，全国的星级酒店从 2000 年的 6029 家增长到了
2006 年年底的 12751 家，星级酒店总数的年增长率达到 15.3％。2000 年到 2006
年，全国星级酒店的客房数量从 594，700 间增长至 1，459，800 间左右，年均
增长率为 7.7％。2007 年，旅游酒店数量达到 14327 家，其中五星级 361 家，四
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